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9: JO a m Sunday School,
il a. m.. Worship and Sermon. b

the pastor.
b'.oO p. m., Baptist Training Lfmoi
7:30 p. ai Worship and Sermon b

pastor
We welcome ail students to a

services In our church. We also a|
preciate the fine spirit of coopera
tion and helpfulness of the col!eg
faculty. Boone has a great rommt

nity. a great college and many gre.n
churches we should all go forwar
together.

J. C. CAN1PK.

CALENDAR OF LITOBHAN
SERVICES

St. Marks. Blowing Rock: Preach
Ing service or the first Sunday o

each month at 2:39 p. m. Sunda
Schooi every Sunday at 9:45 a. m
Miss Marie Bradshaw, Superinten
dent: Prayer meeting Wednesda;
night of cacli week at 7:30. Laithe
League every Sunday, 2:30 p. m.

Grace. Boone: Preaching servio
every Sunday at 11 a. m.: Vespers a
7 p. m. on 2nd and 4th Sundays: Sun
day School every Sunday at 9:45 a

m . Prof. George L. Sawyex, Super
inter.dent; Luther League each Sun
day night at 7 p. m.

Hoiy Communion Banner Elk
Preaching service on the 3rd Sunda]
of each month at 2:30 p. m.; Sunday
School every Sunday at 9:45 a. in.
Luther League at 3 p. m. on first
second and fourth Sundays. We rnos

heartily welcome the public to a!
these services.
On the fourth Sunday of eact

month we hold services at Hanging
Hock Chapel at 2:30 p. m. The pub
tic invited.

REV J. A. YOTJNT, Pastor.

MOUNTAIN TOPMEDITATIONS
By J. C. Canipe

Most men are interested ir religionEven primitive man was religious.Some one sain "Man is IncurablyReligious." Examine your
own heart and see if there is not a

oat! from the deep Deep calleth untodeep was the cry of the ancient
prophet "As the heart pantetli aftertile water brooks so thirstieth my
soul after thee O God." said the
psalmist. Your stomach call3 for its
daily food. Your mind calls for its
stream or thought. Your soul also
calls for fellowship with God its
maker and creator. How would you
make a practical application of tills
truth in history and in life? I would
suggest that you meet in your «Vnur«h
or the church of your choice and
worship God tn spirit and in truth.
"Why art thou cast down o mj

soui and why art thou disquited with
in me. Hope thou in God" was th<
answer of the ancient prophet as he
met to worship and sir.g and praist
the m03t high God

TIMELY FARM QUESTIONSQuestion: VVhRt is a fuil ration foi
a dairy cow ?
Answer: A full ration means feed

ing to each cow enough feed to pro
duce the greatest amount of milk cco
nominally. To determine the propei
amount of grain, give the animal a!
the roughage, including hay and si
lage she will eat. Then weigh th<
rt.t.ii rathm laMitg fed at that Una
together with the milk produced
Gradually increase the grain ratloi
and check the production. If there
is ah increase in milk production U£
to 10 pounds of grain it shows thai
the animal was not getting enougt
and the increased feed should be continued.On the other hand, if the increaseis not satisfactory, then the
grain feed should be reduced to the
original amount.
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For the seventh time
distance rates have again

Effective September 1
to-person and station-to-s
tance calls were reduced i

distant. The amount of I
from five cents to $1.50 de

Also on inter-state
charges for overtime afte
tion are reduced. (Overtir
minutes conversation.)

It is estimated that
Bell telephone users $7,3:

Thomas F

jl southern Bhjlteispi

Vilas News
; Miss Paulina Hicks, of Minolta.
' M:T,n. to rMtigg reiatiws in uie

community
Mr JohJi Blair, of Busier. Tenn.,

j spent uie week-e»m willi liis iicphsw,
Mr. Fred Blur.

* Mr. and Mr;. Dewey Greene, o:

Caldwell and Mr I^ee Greene of But-!
L; ler. Term., visited their brother, Mr.

lie Green?, on Svndav
Miss Kuby Glenn has gone to Hick*

pry where she vill take a course in
beauty culture.

l~ | On Sunday Mr Cecil Glenn mo**:tored to Gastonia for the day.
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Reese spent the

l^'} week-end with Mrs. Malissa Reese
J oh Beaver Dam.

Mr. Albert Wilson, of Silverstone,
has become manager cf the Shell
Station at Vlifts.

Recently a son, Fred, was bora to
Mr ami Mrs Bonnie Hanson.

l": Rev. R. C. Painter will fill his
* regular appointment at WHknvuale
y next Sunday. i

»; Mr. Cecil Ward has returned from
l"; Fort Bragg, where he has been In
y C M.T.C. during the summer.

BETHEL NEWS
^ | revival meeting conduslsd tjy

Rev. Ashley, pastor and Rev. Payne,
of Boone, began at the Baptist

"! Church Sunday.
j Mr. C. M. Dickson, principal of
Bethel high school, spent the week'end with home folk in Ashe.

7 A Punch and Judy Show" was

[! given at the school building Friday!
f nigh t by Messrs. Richard Chase and
' a Mr. Williams. Mr. Chase is look-!

ing lor o'd "folk" songs that have;
been handed down by tradition and
is working, to ar« extent, under the

r auspices of the University of North
' Carolina Mr Williams, in addition

to helping to entertain the folks with!
the show, is also taking sketches of jthe*scenery of the mountains in this!
section.
The high school critics reporting

for last Friday morning were Misses
Edna Currie, Lcttie Anderson. Far.iJ*It' Clav and Mr. Edward Clay. They
each gave some very helpful sugges-
ituua as to ucuer niemooo 01 sanitation,orderliness izi the school room, |
suggestions of a general rtatuie that
were very helpful.
On account of the new building,

the students are having to make new
basketball courts and secure playgroundsfor the smaller students
away from the main building.
The captains who have been appointed.to aid the truck drivers in

loading and unloading the school childrenand helping to properly seat
them are performing a very valuable
service to the school a3 a whole.

(CHARLOTTE NAMES
i VETERAN TO PILOT

CAR OF ROOSEVELT
'' Charlotte, Sept. a..When Fresi'i dent Roosevelt comes here next
Thursday tor the seven-state "green
pastures" rally it will be the fifth
time that Osmoud L. Barringcr has

ri driven the automobile of a chief exjecutive of the United States visiting
Charlotte.

-; Barringer has been selected by
thn nA<n>»;f»on ~ C Jlin. vuiiiiiiiLi.cc ».v* pm/i. iiifT presiucnrj tial car.

i, !Ic drove for Theodore Roosevelt
on Ihe occasion of that President's

5 visit here in 1904 and for William
; Kowatd Taft on. May 20, 1S09.

Woodrow Wilson was Barringer's
l passenger May 20. 1910. and Herbert
> Hoover's car to the King's Mountain

battlefield October 7. 1930. was also
: driven by Barringer.

The Charlotte man Is said to be
the south s pioneer automobile dealier, having signed his first contract
in December, 1900. He also is cred

!ited with having driven the first
ear In the south.

ductions
n
istance
tes
in the past ten years, long
been voluntarily reduced.

, the rates for both persontationinter-state long distopoints 235 miles or more

he saving on calls ranges
pending upon the distance

person-to-person calls the
r six minutes of conversantcharocK hwin after three

these reductions will twve
>0,000 annually.

'arks, Manager
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WATAUGA DEMOCRAT.EVER

Home News
J5;/ Xaru^y Hart

The hair is much an important ac?:
cessory to beauty and attractiveness
that it well repays all the care and
attention we can give to preserve it
and keep- the scalp m good conditionand health. Here are a few remindersfrom a noted beauty expert
which every woman should heed:
Brush your hair, massage the scalp,
comb and set it then leave it
alone. Don't fuss with the scalp or

finger the hair unnecessarily. Avoid
scratching the scalp with the nails.
You may cause abrasions which open
the door to infection !n addition,
rough usage, scratching, too frequent

j wetting and fussing are contributing
i causes to excessive dandruff. Most
! of our scratching and fussing with
rhe hair and scaln is simolv due to I

I nervous habit. If the scalp itches
even slightly, it is a sign of trouble!
that should not be neglected A mild I
shampoo wili usualiy stop it. but
should this not prove effective a spe|cialist should be consulted.

It is a common belief that singeingthe hair with fire will benefit it
by counteracting dry. brittle or
breaking ends. This is a mistaken
idea arid not only useless but even
dangerous, particularly tor dry hair
which may be highly inflammable.
Another notion is that, pulling and

tugging at the hair will stimulate
circulation in the scalp. Doctors who
have made laboratory studies of hair
growth condemn this practice. Many
arc of the opinion that hair so
strained will soon shed because the
pulling injures the follicles and pre-|
vents proper nourishment at the
roots. Foe this same reason, they}
advise that when the hair is curled,
by permanent or marcel iron, the
curlers should not be applied too ciose
to the scalp, or at such an angle as
to pull the hair.

t *

Cottaee, or pot cheese, is probably
the earliest known type of cneese}
ami was discovered before man lived
in :i house or had cooking utensils.
While it may be made of sweet or
sour milk, most of the cottage cheese
marketed today is made from sweet
milk with the curd solidified oy
means of rennin. Cottage cheese
combines well with fruit, stewed or
canned, and is particularly good with
berries. Russian pancakes with cottagecheese filling arc a favorite disn
with many families. The pancake is
rolled around the cottage cheese and
served with strawberry or raspberry
jam.

* * <

Another step in the drive to producean absolutely stickiess' waffle
iron is seen in a new model just introducedin Chicago s Merchandise
Mart in which the baking grids are
of gleaming, chromium-plated steel,
jjistsad or rhr, cuslGmmy vlie-cuov 1

aluminum j
* »

Something new are the soft rubber
hair curiers that may be worn by
even light sleepers without discomfort.There is no pull or weight on
the hair and they are excellent for
giving a freshening-up treatment to
the coiffure. The annoying little
wisps at the nape of the neck which
grow out so soon after a permanent,
and that little patch of hair around
the ears, are. curled up in a jiffy.

m * *

To make the effect of your bath
lasting; and to assure freshness and
daintiness through long days of activity,the new flower-scented Colognesare a welcome offering. The
Oooi, astringent liquid seems to penetratethe pores and take the heat and

SPECIAL NOTICES
PIANO.Waiit responsible" party to
take over balance owing on a tine
usc-d upright piano that is being
returned to us. For particulars
write Lee Piano Company. Lynchburg,Va. 9-10-4C

FOR SALE- -fear old black mare,
blocky built, draft type. J. M. Miller.Route 2. Boone, N C. lp

BYES EXAMINED.Glasses fitted
complete modern examination room
over Farmers State Bank, MountainOity, Tenn., Wednesday each
week. Glasses complete 17.60 to
$10.50. Dr. Wellman. 7-23-4p
Dr. C. B. Beughmen, Eye, Ear,

Noee altd Tkreat Specialist. Eltrabethton,Teatc. will be in the oilice
of Dr. J. B. Htfsmu in Boone, on
the first Monday »« oa. Vi tons fl. (a* I

the practice of hie professionFOR
SALE.38 acres of land in Wataugatownship, fenced and wellwatered.Six acres wood land.

Good house and outbuildings. Good
orchard. T. M. Coffey. R. F. D.
1, Shuila Ml lis, N. C. 7-03-8C-150

NOTICE OF ADMINISTRATION
North Carolina.Watauga County.
Having qualified as administratrix

of the estate of R. F. Coffey, deceased,late of Watauga County,
North Carolina, this'is to notify all
t~'.'"fi "6" '

estate of said deceased to exhibit
Lhern to the undersigned on or before
the 10th day of September, 1037. or
this notice will be pleaded in bar of
their recovery and nU persons indebtedto said estate will please make
immediate payment.

This 11th day of September, 3936.
MRS. R. F COFFEY

Administratrix of the estate of R. F.
Coffey, deceased.

ELLIS NASS1F
Attorney for administratrix, Raieigh, j

N. C.
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vitt of the vO*iy, leaving ti
skin refreshed.

» * *

Octagon heels are the latest van;

lion in popular .shoe styles. Alreac
on view ;n Paris, some fashion ai
thornies ot-iieve ihey wiii hit v. t«e

style high on this side of the oeea
* * *Household Hint: Left-over muffil

and biscuits may be freshened t
heating them in the top part of ti
double boiler.

Ev'i C j'A-'ijH.': 'Til * * *

Three year old Billy wanted to b
come acquainted with tb?* new bi
who t-aiw to cut the grass. Aft
watching for a time, he inquire
"You married!" "No," answered ti
hoy. ">I«r neither, oilb offered.

Armored trains to
transport ky. gol

Washington..Well informed sou
ces said recently that 50 or more a
more l trains may he required to lnoi
the bulk of Uncle Sam's SlO.GOO.OOC
000 gold hoard into the strong: be
now nearing completion at Fo:
Knox. Ky.

Although the new depository wi
not be ready for use until after Se]
tember io, plans for Lhe huge sUil
ment already are being drafted si

cretly at the treasury.
The transfer of Lhe precious met

to the Fort Knox vault, which trea;
ury officials s&y will be impregnab
to safe-blowers and to a weli-equij
ped army, is part of a long term pre
gram to shift goid reserves from se;
board cities to points far in the ii
terior. Last year more than $2,000
000,000 in bullion was moved froi
San Francisco to a vault at the De?
ver mint, where the government coi
sidered it would be safe from an
threat, including invasion by a foi
eign foe.

It i3 presumed that most of th
bullion to be stored in the Kentuck
hills will be sent from New York an
Philadelphia.
Each of the armored trains mer

tloned .is likely to haul the goid pro*
ably will include six couches.t.hrfl
bullion cars, two pulhnar.s and
diner. They are expected to move o
special schedules, slower than an oi

dinary passenger train. Each expres
wacn wpuia now rrom iou.uw.wu i
S75.000.000 worth of gold bars abou
the size of ordinary building bricks.
The gold sent from San Francisc

to Denver was shipped as parcel pos
under the surveillance of postal if
specters. It. rolled in armored trucfc
through the Denver streets from th
railway station for almost an entir
night, and few residents there knef
of the movement until it was con
pletcd at dawn.
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New 193

IN SMITHEY'S P>

FRIDAY N
The object of burnii

paint . . . They are

can't beat them.

In this fire Smithey'j
change in new and I

Smithey's buyers ar

and Winter Mercha
I savins the oeoole o:
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tC Secret rCTTJv^ Op^aikttVes «*-Uii tiVCU jthe army inav be called upon to help I.
511aril the transfer to Fort Knox. Lo-

*- cai orrtciais win oe warned tn ati-
ly vance when the cargo will move
1- through their towns and requested to
W ktrp a vtwc V»atv« vnt all aanutx'lttu J
n. criminals.

Although the new depositor" >vill {-isi 1
>> !
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Let's Go,
i

The fail hunting season

and you will be starting
! in the annual sport.

come in and check over ;

-j have suns and ammun
I

x\ e/er^'thtnH else needed f
1 prices

;L

,t Farmers Ha
I Supply <

BOONE,
v
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! 'burning; ]

6 Ford Will Be
and Burned!
RK1NG LOT BESIDE SB/

1GHT, SEPT. 11

ig this Ford is to show th
like Smithey's Merchandise

i is burning all old prices,
ow prices.

e in New York now buying
mdise, which will be pno
f Watauga hundreds of doll

HEY'S SI
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be guarded primarily by treasury
employes, it has been placed on a militaryreservation where 1.400 troops
are stationed normally. The garrison
Includes mechanized cavalry and artilleryunits

Eggs sold by the "long hundred'
(.120) in England in 1300

t

ts,

Hunters! '
m
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ias rolled around again,
out often to participate
Are you ready? Better
i'our needs with us. We '

v

ition of ali kinds, and '
or the hunt at very low

i

irdware and J
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BURNING!

s Set Fire

IITHEY'S STORE

l, 8 O'clock
>

e durability of the
s and prices . . . you

J
making a complete j
car lots of new Fall
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ed at rock bottom,
[are every year.
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